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Summary - Whey protein fractionation based on the selective isoelectric precipitation of œ-lac-
talbumin has been optimised by an overall approach. Precipitation phenomena and rheological char-
acteristics of the fluid after heat treatment have both been considered. Control of calcium concentration,
a new operating parameter, has optimised the precipitation step. A reduction of this concentration leads
to an increase in the œ-lactalbumin fraction precipitated at a moderate protein concentration. The use
of citric acid, a calcium complexation agent, is proposed. It permits simultaneous adjustment of the
pH and a reduction in the free calcium concentration. Co-precipitation of immunoglobulins and
bovine serum albumin has been studied. However, there are no conditions under which œ-lactalbu-
min is the only prote in that precipitates. To separate precipitated and soluble fractions, centrifugation
is the method proposed, as it is more efficient than microfiltration. After solubilisation, the two
forms of œ-lactalbumin may be recovered: the apo-œ-lactalbumin with a calcium-free solve nt, and the
native form with a calcium solvent. When a solution of calcium chloride is used, solubilisation is a
fractionation step (increase of 23% in a-LA purity), as the immunoglobulins remain insoluble.
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Résumé - Optimisation d'un procédé de fractionnement des protéines du lactosérum fondé sur
la précipitation sélective de l'a-lactalbumine. Le procédé de fractionnement des protéines du lac-
tosérum par précipitation isoélectrique de l'a-lactalbumine est optimisé selon une approche glo-
bale. Les phénomènes de précipitation et les caractéristiques rhéologiques du fluide après traite-
ment thermique sont pris en compte. Le contrôle de la concentration en calcium, paramètre opératoire
additionnel, permet d'optimiser l'étape de précipitation, car lorsque cette teneur est réduite, le phé-
nomène de précipitation de l'a-lactalbumine est amplifié. L'utilisation d'acide citrique, agent de
complexation du calcium, est la procédure proposée. Elle permet d'ajuster simultanément le pH et de
réduire la concentration en calcium ionique. La coprécipitation des immunoglobulines et de la sérum
albumine bovine dans la gamme de conditions opératoires étudiées est un phénomène inévitable.

* Correspondence and reprints
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La centrifugation, plus efficace que la microfiltration, est le moyen proposé pour séparer les phases
soluble et précipitée. Selon la composition saline du solvant, l'étape de solubilisation permet de pro-
duire les deux formes de l'a-lactalbumine. L'utilisation d'une solution de chlorure de calcium apporte
une nouvelle sélectivité au procédé de fractionnement (gain de 23 % de pureté en a-LA), les immu-
noglobulines ne se solubilisant pas.

protéine du lactosérum / fractionnement / optimisation / précipitation / solubilisation

INTRODUCTION

Whey is a co-product of the dairy industry
available in large amounts from cheese or
casein manufacture. Global production is
about 130 million tonnes of liquid per year.
Whey contains lactose, proteins, salts and
residual fat. Many processing technologies
have been developed to use whey (Maubois
et al, 1987; Zadow, 1992). Development of
ultrafiltration to concentrate whey proteins
has enabled the manufacture of whey protein
concentrates (WPC) containing 35 to 75%
protein. Residual fat in whey is detrimen-
tal to sorne functional properties of whey
protein products, notably their foaming abil-
ity. From a processing standpoint, lipids and
minerai salts are assumed to promote heavy
fouling of ultrafiltration membranes and
irreversibly contaminate ion exchange resins
and membrane enzyme reactors. This resid-
ual fat may be removed by pre-treatment,
ie, clarification.

The individual functional properties of
whey proteins are less than optimal in WPC.
Whey protein fractionation may allow the
production of purified fractions which are
potential sources of protein derivatives with
a wide range of nutritional and therapeutic
applications (Maubois and Léonil, 1989;
Meisel et al, 1989). The main whey proteins
are œ-lactalbumin (a-LA), ~-Iactoglobulin
(~-LG), bovine serum albumin (BSA) and
immunoglobulins (Ig). Their fractionation
may be performed by ion-exchange chro-
matography (Ayers and Petersen, 1985;
Skudder, 1985), ion depletion at low pH
(Amundson et al, 1982), addition of a pre-
cipitant (Al-Mashikh and Nakai, 1987) or

heat separation (Pearce, 1983). Pearce stud-
ied the solubility of a-LA and ~-LG in aque-
ous solvent, as a function of temperature,
pH and protein concentration. a-LA and
~-LG remained entirely soluble at aIl val-
ues of pH between 3.0 and 9.0 at tempera-
tures up to 50 oc. At 55 "C, sorne turbidity
in solutions of both proteins was observed.
a-LA showed a higher tendency to aggre-
gate under certain conditions, T> 50 "C and
4.2 < pH < 4.6, this range of pH corre-
sponding to the isoelectric pH of a-LA. The
tendency to aggregate increased with con-
centration. The aggregates were partially
resolubilised by readjustment of pH and
temperature. Pearce (1983) ascribed the
observed reduced solubility in the isoelectric
zone to the presence of an intermediate
denatured form (unfolded-Iike state) at 50 to
65 -c. The selective precipitation of a-LA
is the basis of a process for the production of
fractions enriched in a-LA and
~-LG. Scaling up to pilot-scale has been
reported by Pierre and Fauquant (1986) and
by Pearce (1987). They used a different raw
material for a similar whey protein frac-
tionation. Pearce fractionated proteins from
a raw WPC, whereas Pierre and Fauquant
used a defatted WPC in order to recover
protein fractions with better functional prop-
erties. After a clarification step according
to the method described by Fauquant et al
(1985), the defatted whey was concentrated
about 30-fold by ultrafiltration prior to pH
adjustment at 3.8 and heat treatment at 55 "C
for 30 min. Before separation of the pre-
cipitated and soluble phases by centrifuga-
tion, dilution by a factor of 2 was necessary
owing to the gel texture of the fluid.



Whey protein fractionation process

Recent improvements in the pre-treat-
ment of whey and in the knowledge of the
a-LA solubility mechanism led to a re-
examination of this fractionation process.
a-LA is a calcium metaIIoprotein (Hiraoka
et al, 1980). We recently showed the speci-
ficity of the isoelectric precipitation of
a-LA, owing to the calcium ion that is
strongly bound to the a-LA (Bramaud et al,
1995a). a-LA can exist in the native or in
the calcium-free form (apo form), the latter
being more hydrophobie than the native
form. It is characterised by poor solubility
and precipitates at an isoelectric pH. At this
pH, increased temperature and a decrease
in the calcium-free concentration favour the
formation of the calcium-free form of the
prote in, resulting in a greater extent of a-
LA precipitation. Selective precipitation,
separation of the liquid from the solid phase
and dissolution have been considered
together with the interaction between such
operations. Because of the gelation proper-
ties of WPC at acidic pH, we suggest that
precipitation be carried out at a lower protein
concentration than in the procedure reported
by Pierre and Fauquant (1986). The precip-
itation step may be optirnised by considering
calcium concentration as an operating
parameter. In fact, reduction in calcium-free
concentration permits a higher degree of
precipitated fractions to be obtained. The
behaviour of the major whey proteins
(~-LG, BSA, Ig and caseinomacropeptide:
CMP) has been studied under the physico-
chernical conditions of a-LA precipitation to
assess the extent of the co-precipitation phe-
nomena and to determine whether there are
conditions un der which a-LA is the only
protein that precipitates.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Solutions

Rennet whey protein concentrate (liquid WPC),
preconcentrated five times by ultrafiltration, was
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purchased from Eurial (Herbignac, France). Con-
centrations of the WPC were: Ca.LA = 3.6 g L-1,

Cp_LG = 10.7 g L-1, CBSA = \.0 g L-1,
C1g = 3.0 g L-1, CCMP = 5.2 g L-1. The defatting
procedure for this WPC (Fauquant et al, 1985)
was as follows: clarification took place with a
pre-treatment of aggregation of phospholipids
and phospholipoproteins (pH adjusted to 7.5 at
2 "C, temperature adjusted to 55 "C, heat-treat-
ment at 55 "C for 15 min) followed by microfil-
tration (O.l um membrane, SCT, Bazet, France).
Protein concentrations in the defatted WPC were:
Ca-LA = 2.3 g L-I, C~'LG = 9.25 g L-I,
CBSA = 0.6 f L-I, C:Ig = 1.5. g L-I,
CCMP = 4.8 g L- . The calciufn and sodium con-
tent were: 0.21 and 0.48 g L-1. Protein concen-
tration was adjusted by ultrafiltration with an
AMICON S IOY3 membrane (Amie on, Upper-
mill, UK), with a molecular weight eut-off of
3 kDa.

Operating procedure

pH was adjusted in the range 2.0-8.0 with 5 N
HCI, 2 N citric acid, and 2 N NaOH. The free-
calcium concentration was adjusted with sodium
citrate and citric acid. Heat treatment was per-
formed in centrifuge tubes capped and immersed
in a water-bath at the required temperature (20 to
65 "C) for a given time. Separation of the pre-
cipitated and soluble phases (Bramaud et al,
1995b) was performed by centrifugation (4000 g,
30 min, 20 "C) or by diafiltration (0.5 um mem-
brane, SCT, Bazet, France). Samples of super-
natant were removed for protein estimation. Pro-
tein content (a-LA, ~-LG, BSA and IgG) was
determined by reverse-phase chromatography
with a PLRP-S column and an acetonitrile gra-
dient at pH 2.0. Proteins were detected at 210 nm.
Ion concentrations of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na" and K+
were determined by atomic absorption (Varian
spectra AA 300, Springvale, Australia) as
described by Brulé et al (1974). .

The precipitation was characterised by the
precipitated fraction, X, of each protein and by the
texture of the sediment after centrifugation, deter-
mined as follows. For a given time of heat-treat-
ment, the amount of precipitated protein was
determined as the amount removed from the sol-
uble phase (supematant), divided by the initial
protein concentration:

[1]
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where CT is the initial protein concentration and
Csup its concentration in the supernatant. When
the precipitation reaction was at steady state, the
precipitated fraction was noted as Xf' The tex-
ture of the sediment after heat-treatment was
characterised by the weight fraction ofthe sedi-
ment:

where Ws and wt are the weight of the sediment
and of the initial sample, respectively. The more
water entrapped in the sediment, the higher the
value of w., Accordingly, for an Fw equal to 1.0,
aIl the sample would have been gelified, whereas
if Fw was close to zero, the sediment would be
low in water. As the sediment held water and
entrapped ~-LG, the pellets were washed: dis-
persion in a NaCI (0.1 mol L-l) solution at pH
3.9, centrifugation (4000 g, 30 min, 20 oC). After
dispersion of the sediment in an aqueous solu-
tion at 20 "C (NaC! or CaCI2, ionie strength
0.1 mol L-I), the pH was adjusted in the range
2.0-S.0 and the insoluble part was removed by
centrifugation (4000 s. 20 -c, 30 min).

Each step in the fractionation process was
characterised by the yield, 11, and by the purity,
P, of each protein (a-LA, ~-LG, BSA, Ig).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Operating conditions during
the precipitation and purification steps

Co-precipitation of a-LA, BSA and Ig

In a defatted whey protein concentrate, the
pH of maximal precipitation of BSA and
Ig, which is - 4.0, is equal to that of a-LA
(fig 1). The maximal precipitated fraction
of p-LG is - 0.02. The ionie strength of a
defatted WPC is - 0.1 mol L-1. Figure 2
shows the influence of temperature on the
precipitated fractions of a-LA, BSA and Ig
at pH 3.9. At temperatures above 60 "C, the
precipitation of BSA is total. The instability
of BSA at acidic pH, characterised by a con-
formational change in the pH range 3.6 to
4.0, has been weil established (Tanford et
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Fig 1. Precipitated fraction, Xp of a-LA, ~-LG,
BSA, Ig versus pH. Heat treatment (T = 60 -c.
150 min); Ca-LA = 4.1 g L-1, C~-LG = 23.5 g L-1,
CBSA = 1.2 g L-l. Cig = 3.S g L-I.
Taux de précipitation, Xt de 1'(X-LA, de la
f3-LG, de la BSA et des Ig en fonction du pH.
Traitement thermique à 60 oC pendant 150 min.
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Fig 2. Precipitated fraction, x, of a-LA, BSA, Ig
versus temperature T. Duration: 150 min,
pH 3.9; Ca•LA, = 2.5 g L-1, CBSA = 0.6 g L-1,
Cig = 1.5 g L-I.
Taux de précipitation, Xr de 1'(X-LA, de la
f3-LG, de la BSA et des Ig en fonction de la tem-
pérature. Traitement thermique pendant 150 min,
pH 3,9.

al, 1955; Svenson et Carlsson, 1975). Lin
and Koenig (1976) observed a partial
unfolding of the protein in the temperature
range 42-50 "C resulting in its total insolu-
bilisation. Co-precipitation of Ig has already
been observed by Pearce (1987). However,
a study of this phenomenon has not to our
knowledge been reported. Ig has a higher
denaturation temperature (characterised by
the unfolding of the protein) than a-LA and
p-LG (de Wit, 1989; MOIT and Ha, 1993). In
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Fig 3. Precipitation kinetics of a-LA, BSA and Ig
at T = 60 "C, pH = 3.9; Ca-LA. = 2.5 g L-l,
CaSA = 0.6 g L-l, C1g = 1.5 g L-l.

whey, the presence of the other proteins ren-
ders Ig heat-sensitive. As ~-LG remains sol-
uble, precipitation of Ig does not result from
interactions with this protein. It may result
from interactions with BSA and with apo-a-
LA, as this form of the protein is more
hydrophobie than the native form. Precipi-
tation kinetics of a-LA, BSA and Ig are sim-
ilar, as shown in figure 3. The order of the a-
LA precipitation reaction cannot be
determined, as this protein is in two differ-
ent forms (native and calcium-free forms)
and as these two concentrations were not
determined experimentally. The precipita-
tion reactions of BSA and Ig are of second
order.

Influence ofprotein concentration'
on the sediment texture

Even if more than 98% of the ~-LG remains
soluble, its presence is problematic at a high
protein concentration, as gelation proper-
ties of WPC at pH values lower than 4.5
and at temperatures above 50 "C are essen-
tially due to this protein (Gault and
Fauquant, 1992). The texture of the sedi-
ment and the efficiency of the separation of
soluble and precipitated phases differ
according to the total solid concentration.
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When the total concentration in proteins,
Cwpc' increases, gelation results in an
increase in the weight fraction of the sedi-
ment, Fw' For instance, we consider a-LA
as representative of the precipitated proteins
and ~-LG of the soluble proteins. The

70

qa-LA
weight fraction of a-LA

qa-LA + qp-LG

in the precipitated phase of the sediment
depends on the texture of fluids and on the
extent of a-LA precipitation.

For a WPC such as C~_LG= 5 Ca-LA' the
weight fraction in a-LA is 0.17. Assuming
that ~-LG remains entirely soluble, the
weight fraction in a-LA in the sediment
after precipitation and separation by cen-
trifugation is estimated by Fa-LA:

F _ ( qa-LA )
LA -

a qa-LA + qp-LG pree

[3]

where Xf and Fw are the precipitated fraction
in a-LA and the weight fraction of the sed-
iment.

Figure 4 shows the effect of F w on Fa_LA
(eq 3). For a given precipitated fraction, Xp
the weight fraction in a-LA decreases when
Fw increases. Even if ~-LG does not pre-
cipitate, an increasing proportion of this pro-
tein (fraction equal to the weight fraction
of the sediment) is entrapped in the sedi-
ment. It results in a less efficient separation
of precipitate and soluble proteins. As the
increase in total protein concentration
induces both the increase in the precipitated
fraction and in the weight fraction of the
sediment, it results in a lower a-LA purity in
the precipitated phase. For instance, when
the a-LA concentration in the WPC
increased from 2.5 to 15 g L-1, the precipi-
tated fraction increased from 0.6 to 0.9 and
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Fig 4. Weight fraction in a-LA in the precipi-
tated fraction, Fa-LA' after precipitation and sep-
aration by centrifugation versus the weight frac-
tion of the sediment, Fw, for two values of the
a-LA precipitated fraction, Xf. -, Xf = 0.9;
••.• Xf= 0.6.
Fraction massique de l'a-LA dans la phase pré-
cipitée, Fa_LA' après l'étape de précipitation et la
séparation par centrifugation en fonction de la
fraction massique du sédiment, Fw' pour deux
taux de précipitation de l'a-LA, Xi'

the weight fraction of the sediment increased
from 0.05 to 0.6. It resulted in an a-LA
purity of 0.22 instead of 0.7. When the pro-
tein concentration is increased by ultrafil-
tration, the ionie strength in the WPC is
almost constant. Thus, optimisation of the
precipitation step through the increase in
the total protein concentration induces a less
efficient separation between the precipitated
and soluble phases, as the increase in the
sediment fraction leads to a lower enrich-
ment in a-LA.

Optimisation of a-LA precipitation
at a moderate protein concentration

As a decrease in the calcium-free concen-
tration (Bramaud et al, 1995a) has been
shown to have a positive influence, a series
of experiments was conducted in which cit-
rate (a calcium complexation agent) was
added. Figure 5 shows the effect of citrate
addition (40 10-3 and 96 10-3 mol L-1) on
the precipitation phenomenon of a-LA at
pH 3.9 in the temperature range 20-65 "C.
When the pH is adjusted with citric acid,
the amount of added citrate is

0.8
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X,
0.4

1

50 60

T('C)

Fig 5. Precipitated fraction of a-LA, X, versus
temperature, T,for different citrate content. Dura-
tion: 150 min, pH 3.9. Ca-LA = 2.5 g L-1;
(.) 96 10-3 mol L-1; (i',) 4010-3 mol L-l;
(X) 0 10-3 mol L-l.
Taux de précipitation de l'a-LA, X, enfonction
de la température, T, pour différentes quantités
de citrate. Traitement thermique pendant 150 min

40 10-3 mol L-1. The most important
increase in the precipitated fraction is
observed at temperatures below 50 oc. For
instance, the a-LA precipitated fraction at
35 "C is 0.7, when 9610-3 mol L-1 of citrate
is added. No precipitation is observed when
no citrate is used. The precipitation phe-
nomenon at low temperature for a lower cal-
cium concentration was predicted by the
model developed by Bramaud et al (1995a).
When citrate is added, the precipitation yield
for a given protein concentration is almost
independent of temperature in the range
50-65 oc.

Optimisation of the separation
of soluble and precipitated proteins

Microfiltration and centrifugation are pro-
cesses that allow precipitated and soluble
phases to be separated. Microfiltration has
been studied as an alternative separation
method to centrifugation. It is less efficient
than centrifugation, as higher solvent vol-
umes are necessary (Bramaud et al, 1995b).
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As the sediment holds water, the remain-
ing ~-LG is removed by washing. To pre-
vent a-LA loss due to partial solubilisation,
a NaCI solution (0.1 mol L-1) at pH 3.9 was
used (fig 6). At moderate protein concen-
tration, two washing steps were necessary to
remove 98% of the initial protein (table 1).

0.60
11,

0.40

3 4 5 6 7

pH

Fig 6. Solubilisation yield, Tl" of a-LA, BSA
and Ig versus pH. Solubilisation solvent: NaCI,
0.1 mol L-1; (6) a-LA; (_) BSA; (*) Ig.
Rendement de solubilisation de l'a-LA, de la
SAB et des Ig enfonction du pH. Solvant de solu-
bilisation : NaCI, 0,1 mol L-I.

Table I.Weight fraction for a-LA, +
qa-LA q~-LG

of the precipitated phase versus the number of
washing steps by centrifugation.

qa-LA

Fraction massique de l'a-LA, q + q
a-LA f3-LG

dans la phase précipitée enfonction du nombre
de lavages par centrifugation.

% f3-LG
eliminated

WPC 0.15
Ist CF 0.42
Ist washing 0.72
2nd washing 0.90
3rd washing 0.91

90
95
98
98

WPC : whey prote in concenlrales.
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Solubilisation of precipitated proteins

Solutions containing two forms of a-LA,
dependent on the mode of dispersion (salt
composition of the solvent), could be recov-
ered after solubilisation: apo-a-LA and a-
LA-Ca2+. After dispersion of the sediment in
the solvent (pH 3.9, 20 "C, ionie strength
0.1 mol L-1), total prote in concentrations
were: Ca-LA = 1.8 g L-1, C~_LG= 0.2 g L-1,
CBSA = 0.55 g L-1, C1g= 1.1 g L-1.

Apo-a-LA with calcium-free solvent

8

Figure 6 illustra tes the effect of pH in the
range 2.0-8.0 on the extent of solubilisa-
tion of precipitated proteins in a NaCI sol-
vent. After dispersion of the precipitates in
a NaCI solution at pH 3.9 (0.1 mol L-1), the
fIuid is turbid, white and opaque. At pH
3.5-4.0, a-LA and BSA remain insoluble.
Around 10% of Ig is solubilised. When the
pH is higher than 7.5, the initially turbid
solution is c1ear and proteins are totally sol-
ubilised. When the pH is very different from
the isoelectric pH, proteins are solubilised,
as electrostatic forces (protein-protein) are
repulsive. At pH 8.0, precipitated proteins
are totally solubilised. a-LA purity is - 0.49
owing to BSA, Ig and ~-LG, the purities of
which are: 0.13, 0.30 and 0.08, respectively.
At pH 8.0, dispersion in a NaCI solution
permits the solubilisation of precipitated
proteins with a protein yield of - 1.0. The
composition of the soluble phase was:
Ca-LA = 1.81 g L-1, C~_LG= 0.2 g L-1,
CBSA = 0.55 g L-l, C1g = 1.1 g L-1.

Solvent with calcium: a-LA-Ca2+

Figures 7 and 8 illustrate the effect of pH
on the solubilisation yield of precipitated
proteins in a CaCI2 solution (ionie strength,
0.1 mol L-1) and on protein puri ty in the
soluble phase. After dispersion at pH 3.9,
the fIuid is turbid, white and opaque. In the
pH range 2.5-8.0, solutions remain turbid.
Even at pH 8.0, a fraction of precipitated
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Fig 7. Solubilisation yield, 11s' of a-LA, BSA
and 19 versus pH. Solubilisation solvent: CaCI2,
ionie strength 0.1 mol L-1; (6) a-LA; (.) BSA;
(*) 19.
Rendement de solubilisation de l'a-LA. de la
SAB et des 19 enfonction du pH. Solvant de solu-
bilisation: CaCl2,force ionique 0,/ mol L-J.
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Fig 8. Composition of the solubilised fraction
(weight% of each protein) versus pH. Solubili-
sation solvent: CaCI2, ionie strength 0.1 mol VI;
(.) ~-LA; (~) 19; (El) BSA; (0) a-LA.
Composition de lafraction soluble (% massique
de chaque protéine) enfonction du pH. Solvant
de solubilisation: CaCI2• force ionique
0,/ mol L-J•

proteins remains insoluble. In the pH range
3.5-4.0, 10 and 4% of a-LA and BSA are
solubilised. At pH 8.0, only 80 and 60% of
these two proteins are solubilised, respec-
tively. Ig remains insoluble in the pH range
4.0-8.0, whereas it is solubilised at acidic
pH (pH < 4.0). There is no trace of
~-LG in the soluble phase in the pH range
3.0-8.0. Because of the absence of Ig and
~-LG, a-LA purity is - 0.80 in the pH range

8

4.5-8.0. At pH 8.0, the a-LA solubilisation
yield is 0.80. The composition of the
soluble phase is: Ca-LA = 1.44 g L -1,

CBSA = 0.45 g L-I.

Control of the salt nature of the solubili-
sation solvent (ionie strength 0.1 mol L-1)
allows selective solubilisation of Ig. The
presence of ~-LG in the soluble phase is
probably linked to that of Ig. In the CaCI2
solvent and in the pH range 4.0-8.0, Ig
remain insoluble and there is no ~-LG in
the soluble phase. In this solvent at pH 2.5,
and in the NaCI solvent in the whole pH
range, both Ig and ~-LG are present in the
soluble phase. In the CaCI2 solvent at pH
8.0, the lower solubilisation yields of a-LA
and BSA (0.80 and 0.60) may be ascribed to
hydrophobie interactions with Igs, as these
proteins remain insoluble. However, using
this solvent allows an increase of 23% in
purity of a-LA. As Ig is totally soluble in
a NaCI solution, its irreversible insolubili-
sation in the CaCI2 solution is due to physi-
cochemical characteristics and to the specifie
influence of calcium.

In the NaCI solution at pH 3.9, a-LA pre-
cipitation is irreversible. This irreversibil-
ity is used to reduce a-LA loss during the
washing step for precipitated proteins. The
presence of calcium leads to slight solubil-
ity. In fact, the Ca2+-protein complexation
equilibrium is displaced, which favours the
formation of the most soluble form of the
prote in at pH 4.0 (calcium-a-LA).

Pearce (1988) reported a maximum a-
LA solubilisation yield of 0.80 in the pH
range 6.5-8.0. We obtained higher solubil-
isation yields in a NaCI solution. Pierre and
Fauquant (1986) performed a clarification
step at the end of the purification process
to remove residual lipoproteins. They
adjusted the pH to 7.0, added 1.2 g L-lof
calcium (0.03 M of CaCI2) and maintained
the temperature at 55 "C for 10 min. The
result of this step was similar to our re-sol-
ubilisation experiments with CaCI2 at 20 oc.
Higher a-LA purities obtained by the pro-
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cedure of Pierre and Fauquant are probably
due to the presence of calcium, which pre-
vents Ig re-solubilisation.

Fractionation process

Operating conditions for each step

The defatting procedure for the WPC
removes phospholipids and reduces the cal-
cium concentration by a factor of 2 (from
0.4 to 0.2 g L-1). This lower calcium con-
centration favours higher a-LA precipitated
fractions during the precipitation process.
Gelation affects separation of the precipi-
tated phase from the soluble phase. Il is nec-
essary to limit the total concentration of pro-
teins in the process. As the presence of
citrate allows high precipitation levels at
moderate concentrations of a-LA, we con-
c1uded that this defatted WPC could he used
without a further concentration step. There-
fore, ultrafiltration, which is currently per-
formed to adjust protein concentration, is
no longer necessary and the precipitation
step can be made directly.

For temperatures of - 50 "C, often used
in the dairy industry to improve transfer
velocities while preserving most of the func-
tional properties of proteins, the quantity of
citrate added when the pH is adjusted to 3.9
with citric acid (40 10-3 mol L-1 citrate) is
sufficient to ob tain the greatest precipitated
fraction (fig 5). In this case, a temperature of
55 "C is chosen for the precipitation step,
as the a-LA precipitated fraction remains

.the same at higher temperatures (fig 9). At
this temperature, the optimal duration of
heat-treatment is 30 min (fig 10). The a-
LA precipitated fraction is - 0.81. For a
longer duration, the increase in precipitated
fraction would be very small. A supple-
mentary heat-treatment of 30 min induces
an increase of only 0.04 in the precipitated
fraction.
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Fig 9. a-LA precipitated fraction, Xp versus tem-
perature, T. Heat treatment: 150 min, pH 3.9;
Ca-LA T = 2.5 g L-1• Acidification with citric acid
(2 N).'
Taux de précipitation de l'a-LA, XI enfonction
de la température, T. Traitement thermique:
150 min à pH 3,9. Ca-LA.T = 2,5 g L-J. Acidifi-
cation avec l'acide citrique (2 N).
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Fig 10. Kinetics of a-LA precipitation at 55 oc.
Acidification with citric acid (2 N). pH 3.9.
Ca-LAT = 2.5 g L-l.
Cinétlque de précipitation de l'a-LA à 55 oc.
pH ajusté avec l'acide citrique (2 N). pH 3,9.

After precipitation and separation by cen-
trifugation, two washing steps with a NaCI
solution at pH 3.9 (0.1 mol L-1) are neces-
sary to remove 98% of the initial ~-LG. The
soluble fraction (~-LG) contains CMP, lac-
tose and mineraIs. Il may be purified by
diafiltration at an acidic pH, as CMP are
monomers (Tanimoto et al, 1990).

After washing in the precipitated phase,
operating conditions (salt composition of
the solvent) during solubilisation depend on
the further use of proteins and on purity
requirements. When this fraction is intended
for the food industry, the additional cost
involved in achieving higher purity is not
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neeessary. The use of a N aCI solution
(0.1 mol L-1) is interesting, as the reeovery
yield of soluble proteins is I.a. The purity in
a-LA is 0.56. The main eontaminants are

BSA and Ig. For higher puritY requirements
in a-LA, the use of a CaCI2 solution (ionie
strength 0.1 mol L-I) results in an inerease
of 23% in a-LA purity. The reeovery yield

Defatted Whey Prote in Concentrate
FRV5

~
pH adjustment with citric acid

BEAT -TREATMENT
(pH 3.9, 55°C, 30 min)

~
CENTRIFUGATION
(4000 g, 30 min, 20°C)

1

SOLUBLE PHASE
~-LG
CMP

lactose
minerais

PRECIPIT ATED PHASE
a-LA, BSA, Ig, ~-LG

!
! CENTRIFUGATION

2 washing steps
(NaCI, 1 = 0.1 mol L-I, pH 3.9)

~
RESOLUBILISA nON

1
DIAFILTRA nON

CaCI2
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pH 8.0
1

NaCI
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pH 8.0
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BSA
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BSA
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Fig 11. Schematic representation of the thermal whey protein fractionation process.
Schéma du procédé de fractionnement des protéines du lactosérum.
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is 0.81 and the a-LA purity is 0.79. Solu-
bilisation is an additional fractionation step;
BSA is the only remaining protein. If higher
purity is required, different separation pro-
cesses to remove BSA may be used, ie, ultra-
filtration or chromatography.

Performance at each step

Figure II shows the schematic representa-
tion of the thermal whey protein fractiona-
tion process. Table II presents the results of
this process (purity of each protein and yield
at each step). Initial concentrations of the
WPC are: Ca-LA = 3.6 g L-l, C13-LG=
10.7 g L-I, CBSA = 1.0 g L-I, CI =
3.0 g L-I, CCMP=5.2 g L-1. Purities ofWPC
before and after the defatting step are equiv-
aIent. Yields of a-LA, p-LG, BSA and Ig
are low: 0.7, 0.9, 0.4 and 0.5, respectively.
Protein concentrations in the defatted WPC
are: Ca-LA= 2.3 g L-l, C13-LG= 9.25 g L-1,
CBSA = 0.6 g VI, CIg = 1.5 g L-I,
CCMP= 4.8 g L-l.

After the precipitation step (heat treat-
ment: 30 min, 55 -c, pH 3.9), precipitated
fractions of whey proteins are: Xa-LA= 0.81,
Xj3_LG= 0.02, XBSA= 0.87, XIg= 0.74. Solu-
ble and precipitated phases are separated by
centrifugation. The precipitation step per-
mits the enrichment of the precipitated phase
in a-LA, with a purity of - 0.47, compared
to 0.13 in the initial defatted WPC. The main
contaminants ofthis 'a-LA' fraction are Ig
(24%) and BSA (13%). The yield of a-LA
at this step is - 0.81. p-LG in the super-
natant is contaminated by CMP. The purity
of p-LG is - 0.62, while that of CMP, Ig,
BSA and a-LA is 0.32, 0.03, 0.01 and 0.02,
respectively.

Washing of the precipitated proteins with
a NaCI solution (pH 3.9, 0.1 mol L-I) results
in an increase in a-LA purity of 0.08, as
soluble proteins (lg and p-LG) are removed.
The yield in a-LA at this step is 1.0, as the
protein does not solubilise in the NaCI sol-
vent at pH 3.9.

Control of the salt composition of the
solvent during the solubilisation step per-
mits two different forms of the protein to
be obtained (the native form with calcium
and the calcium-free form). Moreover, sol-
ubilisation is an additional selective step in
the fractionation process. Using a CaCl2
solution (ionie strength 0.1 mol L-1) per-
mits an increase of23% in a-LA purity. Ig
remains insoluble and a fraction (a-LA +
BSA) is obtained directly. The yield and
purity for a-LA is - 0.8 and 0.79, respec-
tively. Wh en a higher degree of solubilisa-
tion is required, a NaCI solution
(0.1 mol L-1) is suitable for this purpose. In
this solvent at pH 8.0, the yield for each pro-
tein is 1.0; the purity of a-LA is - 0.56
owing to the presence of Ig, BSA and p-LG.

Performance of the fractionation process

Control of the salt composition of the sol-
vent during the solubilisation step permits
different fractions to be obtained. A solu-
ble fraction (a-LA + BSA + Ig) is obtained,
when the solubilisation solvent is a NaCI
solution (0.1 mol L-1). The a-LA yield of
the fractionation process is 0.57. Its final
purity is 0.56. The BSA yield of the frac-
tionation process is 0.54. Its final purity is
0.15. The Ig yield of the fractionation pro-
cess is 0.3. The final purity of Ig is 0.23.

A soluble fraction (a-LA + BSA) is
obtained when the solubilisation solvent is a
CaCI2 solution (ionie strength 0.1 mol L-1).
The a-LA yield of the fractionation process
is 0.46, with a final purity of 0.79. The BSA
yield of the fractionation process is 0.43.
The final purity of BSA is 0.21. The Ig yield
of the fractionation process is O.

CONCLUSION

The present approach allows the optimisa-
tion of whey protein fractionation. Reduction
of the free-calcium concentration by using
citric acid to adjust pH at 3.9 permits opti-
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misation of the precipitation step. Higher
precipitated fractions are obtained at a mod-
erate protein concentration. As gelation phe-
nomena are avoided, it results in a more effi-
cient coupling of the precipitation and

separation steps. Control of the washing sol-
vent (pH, salinity and ion nature) limits (X-
LA loss during the washing step. Moreover,
the solubilisation step permits recovery of
the two forms of (X-LA(native and calcium-

Table II. Performances (purity, P, in each protein and yield, 11,at each step) of the fractionation
process.
Efficacité (pureté en chaque protéine, P, et rendement de chaque étape) du procédé de fractionnement.

Proteins a-LA f3-LG BSA Ig CMP

Initial concentration (g L -1) 3.6 10.7 1.0 3.0 5.2
PwPC 0.15 0.46 0.04 0.13 0.21

Defatting step

TI 0.70 0.90 0.60 0.50 0.95

Pdefatted WPC 0.13 0.50 0.03 0.08 0.26

Precipitation step (pH 3.9, citric acid, 55 "C, 30 min)

X 0.81 0.02 0.87 0.74

Centrifugation

Psol 0.02 0.62 0.01 0.03 0.32

r.; 0.48 0.10 0.13 0.24 0.05

TI 0.81 0.05 0.87 0.71 0.05

Washing step, precipitated proteins

Pw,wPc 0.56 0.05 0.16 0.23

TI 1 0.38 1 0.81

Solubilisation step (pH 7.5)

NaCI solvent (ionie strength 0.1 mol L -1)

P 0.56 0.05 0.15 0.23

Tls 1 1 1 1

CaCI2 solvent (ionie strength 0.1 mol L -1)

P 0.79 0.21 a
TI 0.81 a 0.8 a

BSA: bovine serum albumin.
P,ol and Pp",c are purities in the soluble and in the precipitated phase after the precipitation step and separation by
centrifugation. P w WPC is the purity of the precipitated phase after washing of the pellets.
P"" et Pree sont les puretés de la phase soluble et de la phase précipitée après l'étape de précipitation et de
séparatfan par centrifugation. Pw. wpc est la pureté de la phase précipitée après avoir lavé les précipités.
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free forrn) when the salt composition of the
solvent is controlled. Furthermore, an
increase in a-LA purity of23% is obtained
in a CaCl2 solvent and a mixed (a-LA +
BSA) fraction is directly obtained.
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NOMENCLATURE

Ct: initial protein concentration; Csup: protein
concentration in the supernatant; Fa-LA: weight
fraction of a-LA in the precipitated fraction after
separation by centrifugation; Fw: weight frac-
tion of the sediment; P: purity of each protein
(weight fraction); X: precipitated fraction; Xf:
precipitated fraction at steady state; ws: weight of
the initial sample; wt: weight of the sediment
after centrifugation; n: yield for a process step.
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